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mil FOLK ST10TSSB,
A TTOIiSKY AT LA I!'.

li ATESBU KG, - - - - S. 0. |
Practices in a ! tbe State Conits, espeei- j

aUy in Lexiugtou, E-igetield and Aiken j
coat t:e?.
Mar. 0.' y

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, - - . - SC.

PRACTICES IN THE STATE AND j
Federal Courts, and otters Ins proles- J

r oral servi :es to the citizens ol Lexington
Cci 11ty.

ii.t.jar 13 -ly.

EDWARD L ASBILL,
Attorney at Law,

LEESVILLE, S. C. :

Practices in all the Courts.
15.iNiue.ss solicited.

Sept. 30- Cm

C. M. EFII:D. F. K. Dkeher. i

EFIRD &BREHER, j
Attorneys at Law.1

y i

LEXIN3T0.il, C. H., S. 0.
TX7TIL ]'1£A(TICE IX ALL THE;
tV Courts. Business solicited. One

member ol the firm will always be at olli *e,
L x ugton. S tj.
Jane IV.Gin. j

Albert M. Boozer,
Attorney at Law.!

' i

COLUM IilA,S. (

Especial attention given to business en- J
trusted to Lim by his fellow citizens of

Lexington county.
Office: No. 5 Insurance Building. oppo- i

site City Hall, Corner Main and Washing-
ton Streets.
February 2S -tf.

I

1)11, E. J. ETIIEREIKiE, j
SUKGKON DEMIST, i

LEESVILLE, S. C.

Office next uo">r below p >st oili e.

Always on hand.
Aug 12.Gm

F»r. c. (; s r \ \ Lii y~ j
enuttrnu nrtiTiCT
oun'-iturc ulei i iu i j

. COLUMIUA, S. C. j
Ofliee in the Kendall Building, Corner j
Mitin and Washington Streets, Rooms

Kos. 7 and S, S cond Floor.
October 1G, 1895. 6m.

PAY YOUR DOCTOR'S SILL
T HAVE P,UNDERED FAITHFFL
J[ services to the sick-, have waited pa-
tientlv for my fees and now desire a'l to [
come forward and nay up. as I am netdi g

money to meet urgent txpensts. 1>.» so

within the next thirty da's, \ lease.
C. E. LEAPI IART. M. 1). j

Sept 20, 1807.- tt

A AT I TV \

NATIONAL BANKj
AT COLUMBIA, S. C.

MATE, TOWN AND (I)INTV DEPOSITORY.
*

Paul up Capital ... $100,000;
Surplus Profits .

- - 100,(HXI ;

Savings Department.
Deposits oi' $5.00 and upwards received,

Interest allowed at the rate ot 4 per cent, i

per annum. W. A. CLAKK, President.
Wilie -Jones, Cashier.
December 1.ly. !

HAVE YOU E^

SOUTHER
II MI, V

With constaut attention we study
our large stock with what is the newe?

to save mouey, you cannot afford to ret:

daily offer in our handsome store room

I
Millinery.

A visit to this beautiful Dcjvirtincut will!
convince you that we have everythug new

in Shapes, Pirds. Wings. Feathers, ami
Jiibbons of all hinds and co'ors, the cor- j
rect syhs for 'u7. As a leader s<.e our

j1:! 0 > Trimmed Hats for ?1 US.

Domestics, Trimmings, Etc. j
A good Mattress Tick, to Si a yard.
A good Feather Tick 12.1. to. '^Uc jar yard. I

/> bales 4 4 nnbleactnd liome pun 1c. Yard '

3 bales Dress S'yles 4c per yard.

Linens, Damask, Doylies, j
5 pieces Table Damask !2cA wcrtb 2(>c.
5 pieces Table Damask 5c worth 25c.

Id pieces Pleached and Unbleached, a bargain,regular price ;.0c, our price 2">c.

Dress Goods.
25 pieces Changeable Tress Patterns,

s yards to a pattern, only us

2d pieces Mixed Dress Patterns, n

yards to a pittern, only $1 25
15 pieces Mired Dress Patterns, S

yards to the pattern, only >1 Us

15 pieces Piaiu Dress Patterns, s

yards to tlie pattern, only £1 rs

Other Novelties in Ladies" Suits at $."! < )_
50, S4 50 and .?5 US.

A. C, SOI
COM .Villi

October 13 It.

V

MAIiN SIIOF/

ITo Postal Savirgs Bark.

Tin; State.

Here are a lot- of reasons why
Postmaster General Gary's scheme
of postal savings banks shouM be

opposed by every Southern Democratin Congress:
1. It is paternalistic, and therefore

undemocratic. The general govern
ment has no greater right nor reason

to constrain the people to save money
than it has to pi event them from

spending it. These are matters pe
culiarly to he determined by individualjudgment.

2 It is not a proper function of the
Federal government to conduct a

bankiug business. Our people have

been for } ears endeavoring to make
11 auanuou us luwuwjjvij \ii ..v.,,

issuing feature, because in ibis it
lias proved inefficient and oppressive,
and it would be^folly and stuhificationfor us now to invest it with the

power to conduct the savings departmentas well. What the great gov
ernment at Washington days hold on

it does not readily release, and monopoly
is tho ultimate result of its

entrance into any field.
o. It would be unfair to the exist

ing savings banks for the governoo

meut to enter li>ts against them.
These banks are owned and controlledby citizens and arc conducted
with consideration for depositors as

well as stockholders. They pay, in
the south, -U or 5 per cent, interest,
almost twice as much as it is proposed

that the government shall pay,
and they are conservatively and safely

managed. Yet at lower rates of
interest the government banks would
take a larger proportion of their

deposits from them, because of the
effect on the average mind of the

supeifiuous pledge of the "honor and
credit" of the United States as secu

lit j*. No eomplaiut is made against
the present savings banks except
that there aie not enough of them.
But the need of them, in the south

i.,.i «i....i
eenainiy, is more uppiucui, m»u iirat.

In most places building and loan
associations are substitutes for them
aDd pay far larger returns thau any
savings bank could. Moicover, by
their system of lines and penalties
they compel savings as bank accounts
caDnot do.

4 It '.vould reouire the govern-o

ment either to hunt investments for

mi VISITED

LAND'S?
1HY NOT?
the styles and continually replenish
it and most desirable, and if you wish
aiu in ignorance of the big values we

i, 1G35 Main Street.

CAPES, CLOAKS AM) JACKETS,
I Smith'J Cloth Pipes lrom 7:5.* to sr> 0 >.
Plush. Fur Trunin<1 and Drocaded P ipes
from to $1"> K».

All our Cloak.;, the latest outs, at a little
above factory cost.

UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES, CHILDRENAND GENTS.
in Wool, Fleece "litud and cotton. Ladies'
and dents' Fietoe llivd Ulidci vt sts trom
lot* up.
Cotton anil Woolen Flannels, extra heavy

Twill. Fleeced an! other Flannels, at

prices that must move theru.

An all Wool Red T.vill Flannel at l'2\ rents

Time is Monev.
/

S ive tiuie and save money l»y piying a

visit to our Establishment, and when once

jon have usitel us. it low pi ices and
courteous attention count tor anything,
vou are sure to call again.

I"

JTHERLAND,
LA, &. V.

^ HBmOQBBEBmBSSSKSSBK

W. HI.

Solicts a Share of

the money deposited .which would i

result in favoritism, the preference of
those in the noith and east over those
in the tonih.or else take motiey out
of the common treasury to pay the j
interest.which would be robbing i

the mm saving taxpayer to reward
the saving taxpayer. If, on the other
hand, tlie government should make a

profit out of the banks, that profit.
made with the money of depositors, j
would go into the treasury to be appliedto public purposes, and thus ji
the lion depositor would profit by j
the savings of others. Looked at

from any point of view the scheme is
sure to result in inequity between
those who save and those who uo

not. !
(

o. The greatest practical object- j
tion to the scheme,however, :s that
it would drain the south's money
away from the south, and, God
know*-! we have drains enough alreadyin the pension list, the tariff
tolls, the interest on loaus, the divi-
dends on mill and other investments.
the surplus earnings of railroads, and j
so on. The money deposited in the J
postal savings bauks of the most
obscure places in the south would go I
to Washington, and there of thence j
would be invested by officials domi- j
nated by northern influences: the
result of which would be that the
south's balance in these banks would

..n/mrntalv i/mi ocoiM f!tr» KIH11
[U CU> Cl\. \ UiC4CV*J 1\ ^/IVUVMV -

of southern money held north. Our
own s;i\iDgs banks keep their depositsat borne; most of their investmentsare at home. It is far, far
better for us that they shall continue
to handle such savings as the exist-

ing drains northward permit us to
make.
We have thought the question over

long and carefully, with a desire to'
advise for the best interests of onr J
people; aud these are the conclusions
we reach. The habit of saving is a |
good one, although often earned to

excess. We would like to see every
southern family with something laid

by toward a competence, and we have
hesitated to oppose auy measure

which might make saving easier. But
we have been forced to the conclu
sion that this scheme promises harm

to the south. Our savings banks
can meet any real demand for a multiplicityof deposit points by appointingagents at all towns who will
© ©

receive and forward moneys. L?t us

hold hard to what remains to us

of banking functions. Let us keep
our little hoards at home.

Ths Juicy 'Possum.

When persimmons wrinkle in the
wind, and the candy oozes out. when
the berries turn to sugar, then the

'possum walks about: and the cur [
that slept in idleness while the sum- |
mer's sun was hot, knows his time
has come to stir his stumps, and
find meat for the pot, And the
nigger digs his taters and spreads i

them in the sun, and he cares no

more for chicken, and he leaves 1 is j
work undone he pets his dog and

spends, his night in looking for a

meal that's sweeter far than any j
thing he can buy, or grow, or steal, j
O, the 'possom in gravy, Hanked deep
with potatoes brown, needs nothing !
but persimmon beer to float it richly
down. And the negro is a king.you :

r ,n.iL-o l.im wifo ruiil lin pnvps
VWUIMU V U4UUV U 4 (XI VV/VVf M4iVt uv VM*VW

not for Lis neighbor's gold, Lis
chicken nor Lis shot*: Le wili not

pick your oranges, he's rich as well
as free, aud swears that Florida's
the land for him as well as me.

Those Who Endure.

The pains of rheumatism should be
reminded that a cure for this dis-
ease may be found in Hood's Sarsapaiilla.The experiment of those j
who have taken Hotel's Saisipariila
for iheumatism, and have been com-

pletely and permanently cured, j
prove the power of this medicine to ]
rout and conquer this disease. Hood's
Sarsaparilia is the One True Blood
Puiifier ami it neutralizes the acid
which causes the aches aud pains of
rheumatism. This is why it absolutelycures when liniments and other
outward applications fail to give
permanet relief. He sure to gtt
HoodV S j

Heavy storms prevailed ou the
const of F.ngland last week, and much

damage was done to shipping. J
i Heavy snows fell in Trance.

. lv<E0n^TCZ^T02NT

Your Valued Patron;

Facts About Ccttoa. 1

To the Editor of the Dispatch. i
The wonl "cotton" holds r.;i ;

interest for many people and is
rh)seiv related to the happiness and

* * \

prospei ity of many. We all want to

know its future as far as we may.
At the breaking out of the civil war

the large.it crop was 4,750,000 bales, j
This last crop of IS'. 17 promises to j
reach very close to 10,750,000 bales
or an increase of 0,000.00!) bales,

1,250.0JO bales more than double the

largest crop prior to the war. lie

coipts the past week 5.'>>2.5:U bales,
or at the rate of 2.280,000 bales a

month. Too much for the buving"

capacity of the country to absorb jo

rapidly. Keceipts so far, fiom Sept.
1st, this jear 5.478,081 bales, over

700,000 bales more than the largest j
crop beiore the war, and for cor- j
responding period of 1800, .712,000 j
bales: corresponding 18975. 1,705,008 ,

bales, and for the large crop year <

1804. 227,132 bales. j
A correspondent writes me from j <

northern Tt-xas in reference to the ]

growth of cotton in that section. i

Oklahoma and Indian Territory, that
it is largely in the increase, and that 1
Oklahoma and northern Indian Ter- <

litory cotton is very fine, long fibre .

and much better than that raised in ,

Texas, while the acreage yield of <

of Oklahoma per acre is reported by
the United States Government as j

larger tiiau any other State.i
The estimated increase of cotton ]

production of the countries here re ]
ferrcd to, is for northern Texas only
10 per cent. Oklahoma and Indian ;
Territory i>0 per cent. Other ]
features of the growth of cotton cul-
ture in the West are the cutting up ]
of large Ranch properties iuto small
farms which will raise more or less |

cuttou. aud this is especially true of
a lieu section of Ranch lauds west cf 1

Houston aud north west of Galveston, ,

and these are especially liue cottou ]
growing lands. These facts force
the old eastern cotton growing States j
to seriously consider the situation-
West of the Mississippi liver has a

capacity for 20,000,000 bales of cot j
ton in my opinion, and it can be
raised in larger quantities per acre j
tkui east, hence for lass cost. It 1

would not be surprising if some day 1
not far distant cotton was slipped I

from these great cotton fields to <

South Caiolina cotton mills. Ii is <

now shipped from Indian Territory, ;
Oklahoma and north Texas direct to

France, Germany, England and other 1

foreign paits, also to Boston and
Eastern points. ! I

There are dealers in Gainesville, :

Texas, a small town within four miles | '

of the Oklohoma line, who handle
5o,00u bales of cotton and do not go !
on the street to buy it, but gather it
in from small dealers exclusively. i |

"What can be the outlook for people ]
in South Carolina who depend on

cotton ! At this point in the subject
I am halted. Yet the further investi- j
gatiou must be made. The sooner j
the better for us. lb X. L.

> » - Arc Ycur Hogs Sick?

The prevalence of disease among
hogs in this section leads me to ic

mind our people that the Depait- j
ment of Agriculture has issued an

exhaustive bulletin on Hog Cholera,
or Swine Plague. I sent out several
thousands copies of this valuable
woik t> people throughout the DH~
trict, and interested some of the

druggists in keeping on hand the
remedies suggested by the Department.I will take pleasure in send

ing this Bulletin to any one. d( siting
it.

The medicine re commended by the

department is a valuable remedy for
tLc disease, but it is also valuable as

a preventative. It would be wi.-e,
therefore' to treat hogs that are apparentlywell.

It might not be amiss in this connectionto remind our people also,
that the disease is communicated
almost entirely by cont ict with the
diseased animals.

This renders it of utmost importance
that sick auiuials be kept apart

from other stock, and that the carcasesof hogs that have died of the
disease, be burned or buried beyond
the reach of dogs, birds and other
scavengers. A dog or a buzzard that
has been feeding on a diseased car

; ties.,

ige. Prompt and

2ass may piss through or over twenty
farms dropping the disease genus as

they go. This explains why cholera
is found breeding out four and live
miles away from any infected farms,
when there is no \i>il>le means of
contact.
An ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure. I will be gl..d to
furnish these bulletins to any who
desire them. Adduss me at Washington,1).

J Win. Stokes.
_ «

Are You Nervous ?

/>4Mrs C ( . Fil
h) , Sonili
Fmi.t'i street.

***|P ('olu!ubiiP,( )hio.

^ ^;^m'tlian*°f
^V^ebL : c n or liftecis

r^ ' -< u 18 ^ have
been subject tu

icrvous dvspopsia. I would have
spells of i]iiiv(ling in my stomach,
with smothei ing fielings. My nerves

were ten iUy dt bdiintf d. I wassuf
Fering from what is called nervous

most rat ion. My stomach felt bloated,
md I was constantly weak ai d trembling.

1 Ceii.-ulted several physicians
who tieatid mc without doing

my good. I had almost given up in

Jespair when I heard of Pe-ru.mu It
was about s;ix years ago I first took
Pe ru-na. I found it an immediate
relief to ail my disagreeable sjtnp.TV a 1 ^

toms. li is tlie oniy nietucme mat

its ever been of any use tome." Mrs.
Lucie Waldie, Otsego Like, Mich,
liox (57, writes: "For three years
[ suffered with catarrhal dyspepsia,
[ wrote to you for advice and you
told me to take \our medicines. It
has been ten months since I began
to use your medicines and I am perfectlywall. I think your medicines
desening of much praise."
Send for J)r. Hart man's lates book

an ''Winter Citarrli." Address your
tetter to Columbus, Ohio.
Ask your druggist for a free Petu-naAlmanac for lsDS.

«- »*"-

Notesfrom Lower Fork.

To the Editor of the Dispatch.
Wc had the pleasure of attending

the teachers' meeting at Lexington
UlM uniuiuaj » uviu MV tiuuu^vv.

:he acquaintance of quite a number
A tlje teachers of the county who aie

loing a good work iu instructing ILe

youths of their county. The meeting
ivas a success, every one feeling perfectly

at home and -free to express
himself or herself on any question
that came up. All useless and nonsensicalformality was thrown aside,
l'he meeting on Siturday the 1-Sth of
December promises to be one of the
best ever held in Lexington county.
Mr. \V. \V. Spence and his in

tcrcsting family leave Wednesday
for Xeubeny county where they will
make their future home. 11a has a

f e i. i.. i... ...o.i. i.;,..
llO^l Ol Ji H.'UU^j UfK" » ULF v> 1.-311 Hi ill

taueh success in his new home, ami
will gladly welcome liitn back at any
Lime.
Mr. Kmily Younginer and bride of

Irmo. worshipped yesterday at St.
Andrew's ehuich.

Mr. Chailcs Dreher and wife, on

their return home from Orangeburg,
where they had been visiting the

family of It v. X-ese. spent one

night last week, with Mr. and Mrs.
William HifVnan. the parents of
Mrs. Dreher.
The young folks of the neighborhoodhad quite a pleasant time last

Wednesday evening at the hospitablehome of Mrs. ivily Huffman.
Since my last letter the St. Andrews

school has received several
new pupiis, making an enrollment of
thirty seven. X. (). Pvles.

Bowaro cf Ointment for Catarrh that
Contain Murcttry.

As mercury will surely dtstroy the
seuse of smi'i! and coinj)!etelv do
raDge the who'e systun when intir
in 14 it tbtoagb the mucous surfaces.
!S icb sitticU-rt 8-ti'inLi never ne o-'fd

except on | re.-c-i| tiuiis from reputablepbjsic.ns ms ihe dutuiige they
will do is ten I'd 1 to tbo yo »d yon (run

pis-ib'y d»oive fiom tbi-m 11 ill's
Citurrh ('ire, r; annfucUtred 1 »v F. J
CLeuey A Co.. Tic lo, O, e intuits
no mercur., and is tikeu internally
acting dirfct'y upon the blood a"d
mucous sir friers uf tbo system. Tu
bu>ic» H ill's (V.urrb Cure be sure

\oUK*t rije <;(inline. I' is tikeu iuternaliy.and made in Toledo, Onio,
by F. J Cheney A: (' >. Testimonials
free.

COMP,
^.GKEIEB,

< ;

I'olito Attention.

Their Tale of Woe. 1
i
C

ilostou, Dec. 7..Although lijston
is the centre of the cotton mill busi- ) ^

Hess of New Kugland. the men prom-
1

incntly comi eted with the trade
would have little to say concerning j 1

the action of the Fall ICvcr inuuufac j I
t-irers in voting to reduce wages be- j
ginning Jan. 1. The treasurer of 1

-

one of the Fall River mills who was :l

willing to discuss the matter said he t

regarded this cut as the beginning of
a serious time, not only for the Fall

j River print mills, but for all the cot- j
ton mills in Xew Kngland. The key
to the whole situation, he said, is the
relative cheapness of southern labor,
which could not be better shown
than by the f ict that it cost the same !
mill in (1corgia or North Carolina
! 1 '2c. to produce a pound of mate- J
rial and in Xew Fngltnd tie. With
this fact in mind it is evident that
the cut of 10 per cent, is not going to j
help'matters much and the only
thing that will do any good at pies- j

-~M» i i: l in .. |
cm win ue nnucui cm ui su> ui j

! 2") p r cent, 'lhis would inevitably !

bring on a strike, but, with a cut of j
10 or 11 per edit., lie says iheic ! s

[ would be little likelihood of a strike, j
| as the operatives are well acquainted
with the conditions and know that a

j reduction of some kind is necessary, j
Ewn this would still leave a dif

j f-relice of about 2~> per cent on the | t

j cost of the labor in favor of southern 1<

j mills, too great a dilbwertcc to strug- | c

I gle against successfully. j h
In the lirst place, says the treas- j c

urer, the southern mills have every j tl
natural ad van lagc they have cheaper r

cotton and less burdensome taxation, (]
Some of the big mills in Fall liiver, ! tl
for instance, have a ycaily payment s;

of £10,000, sir,.000 and even *20,000 a

in taxes to make, whereas in Gcor- s;

d,i and North Carolina the mills are ii
r>

in many instances exempted from p
taxation for 10 or 1*2 years. It is in 1,

i labor, however, the groat dill'--renee e

| lies, according to the official quoted, b
for the labor in the ^outh is as good I p
as it is here and taken as a whole is j e

about M per cent, cheaper. The j ti

southern laborers have had about 1<» 1

years training in mills started by experienced
cotton manufacturers and (Iattend as many machines and turn j v

out just as good work as operatives s

in the best New Kuglaml mills. An u

other great advantage the southern 1 i1

mills have is not being hampered by c

legislation. In Massachusetts the ; ^

hours of laborers are limi ed to 5$ a

j week, while in the south they are

unlimited. The onlv hope for the
_

I
New Jonglaud mills, according to the

i speaker, is cither in the improvement
i in the print cloth market, or in a j
general evening up of conditions be j

i tween the north ami the south.

WAITJNO Jul; Till. A.M..

Fall liiver, Mass., Dec. It..Every-
body is waiting for the presentation
of the; new schedule of wages which j
the mill men's committee has been

given authority to put into effect, j
The general belief is the cut down r

will be about 11 per cent., though
this cannot be definitely stated.

I

! (
NK\\ i;i.i»k»i:i> mi-.N ai;i; MC.M.j New

Bedford, Mass., Dec. it..The
cotton manufacturers here refuse to
discuss yesterday's action of the Fall
K ver manufacturers in voting to
reduce the wages of their 27,(Kid |
operatives Jan. 1. Several rumors

1 11 . * f r% v/uliir».
UUYO I MM' U J11 I'll UUIUIIUW mat a itu

tion will be made here, but they i lackconfirmation.
I !

Black Creek Leaves
To the Fditor of the Dispatch. %j

; Go on Alike! The sweet fragrance _

or orange blossoms, makes one sav,

"Sing on O blisful, blissful music.

I ami that boy Cupid have hud one

of the most awful times you ever
*

dreamed of. Air.
LaFayette Dunbar has gone

from our midst to Jbooklaml.
The beautiful and accomplished'

daughter of Air. Jacob Haltiwangtr
is teaching instrumental music in
our neighborhood. One young man

at least, is captivut< d by the music. '

What }oiing man was that who ^
wautol to put his sweetheart in a

*

barrel of mahisses
Look out girls, a certain young

man has bought a new buggy, a J

wagon and a new mule. ' J

Air. Hurt Fallaw h a1' rented Jones

I

ANY' jsi"n
W

more

OLI MHI A, S*. CJ.t jlWti
lUOlli

I just
o.ti'bi-r ;t. 'peak

" "" j s it is
jew mill, and you can bear »vcry c;irri
lay the hum of the saw. j j] irn
Mr. Jeread Lucas has taken unto : miUJ;

limself a wife, Miss Mary Barns, la- ' s-jut
n<,r his beloved. boan
The patrons of Wateree scha 1 jn tl,

lave furnished their house with j
latent desks. I'rei#r
()ur merchant, Mr. D F. .Shun- ,,c.w

>ert, is well situated in his new st< re 1»1( s

,nd continues to sell «*oods at Sout
Columbia pi ices. j man

The Vouuir men of our community
ire fond of feinting tl:o followli o j
,01)g: |

II. r- heheatli the "round doetli sl<.|>
'l'li.' boues ot tlnit horrid sheep.
Who milch trout)!*- *o tlu* boys
And made tin.- cold chills to creep.
Once upon a foo.jjv niytd.
v In-n tin* mis', was «-ohl and
A ooy joined him in a ti/lit.
I>nt couldn't cross the f< 'irv.

Aiiot In r at tic Rate did stand.
\t hi*; L;irt to <{et .1 ji».ej>,
Wli II a M-iis.it ii.ll :.t;rS ills III.IU

I he ih ct <.t i hat aw'In! so |>.
Vi-s, !: j >imd the bumper hand,
And at his task d'd keep; j
lie " iVo trouble* to all the hovs.
Jti t to tIn* "irk "o.id nights of s!» p.

Th"ti adieu, a hei" fan-weil.
l'eaeo In on the holies tint sleep.

hoy i:i new dr<-anis will dwell.
While niusi-r o| that hoi rid sleep.
(r.rls if you are lonely and want a

wet thcai t. call on,

Klondike, j
. . . .

^IvIcLauiin's Position.

Sonnini- AfcL-iiirin is noDosed to'"" rr a

he postal savings bank scheme, uu La
2S5 material changes are made, be ^

! T\
iusc lie thinks it would impose!
anUhips on owners of real estate,! 8 01

specially farm lands. He says that1
he national banks, having no legal smiu

ight to make loans cu real estate, ! m:iP*

lie private and savings banks are
' l\j

lie principal sources from which jgo?si
uch loans arc necessarily obtained, than
ml that the operation of the postal;
avitigs banks would drive all the ;

He money into the Vnitcd States
reasury and the national banks. <$\AQV
raving no place where land owneis

n r a me
ould borrow inonev. If the scheme , ,tftke
e amended so that the money de- ^ ^ j
ositcd in the postal savings bank ^ ^
an be loaned to land owners, Sena-! 1 J

i an hi
or MeEuirin will gladly support it. j ^ j

.. ~ - - j
\V.\nvTXo:- Persons whosuffer from j ^'

'*

ougbs and colds should heed the j
'

tu nings of danger and save Ihem j ,,

elves suffering and fatal results by ;
ising ()nc Minute Cough Cure. It

opei
a an infallible remedy for coughs,
olds, croup and all throat and lung L
roubles. J. E. Kuufmaun. ern ;

FliZIHIHIdl F
1701 31A I.\ ST 15

Xour l'osl <>11

C OLUMBI

DRY GOODS AN
run iiiiw Mi) mi
) o o o (J

S2.50 PER PAIR ! ;

W I'AIB 11,1. MilMm,511
o o o o o

DRESS GOODS. IW
id IVices 3" incli Suiting 15c for 10c ** ^

! 20 p
! ) Ps :?«; inch Henrietta 20c for 15c o- .)(

!0 ps 40 inch all wool 10 for 25c}
I

!"> Ps Silk Knd Suiting Id inch for'25c

54-Inch LADIES' CLOTH.
5 ps 51 in ladies' Cloth. 1 yards ; :{oon

I

will make a dress. 50c goods for 25c ,'-1 p

Rl AOK GOODS. C
iii

o ps Mi) in all wool Henrietta 15c |nini
ii ps l" inch all wool Henrietta 20o 500M

0 ps tl) inch all wool Henrietta 25c CQ
sILKS. SILKS. 50,1

> .! (1
l<> ps Satin iJrocade Silk Deduced
from 125 to 75.

!5 ps Fancy Silk only 25c 25 p
t(> ps Satin Duchess 5<.>c j '2<i p
October b{ tf.

Drclaratm cf Peace.

ed by t bo Southern ana SeaboaidRoads.

.ishington. !).'C. 9..TLe lialti>Steam Packet company and the
iniuie. Chesapeake and ltich1Steamboat company have ad

dtheir differences ns tr> Chesn-
c Lay train*.' .>ji u basis mutually
factory, and this adjustment
es will, it ;i!» agseCvl policy of
tony an-1 cooperation in the
igonnn! <»f the rail lines of the
Ik-iii railway au«l of the Sect
'I Air Li lie south of Washington
a- Ih^tiict of Ciluiubia, andXorin\ iiginia. in respect to 1'ctll
lit and passenger traffic. The
agreonu ut has been signed
ident Siuniel Spencer of the
hern, and 1'resident It C. Hoflofthe Seabord Air Line.

'oyul makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

BOTM
9 fen * -11 ^

& i
POWDER i
Absolutely Pure

\
n

K

3

(
ROVAL BAKINC. RO ADER CO., SIM VORtC j»

lith i»j Cx«_k1 will sever grow
iger by neglecting pra\er.
hot argument, strange as it may
d. cati most effectually cool a

ople who are addicted to tattle,
p and scandal are no better
1hij.se tbey talk about.

''Only the Best"

ild be your motto when you need
diciue. l>o not be induced to

any substitute when you cull
food's Sarsaparilla. Experience
> ^ " 1 tf f/ !\rt f llA VvAuf Tf ic
NU»CU il IU l/c tut utci. XV in

unest medicine, possessing actual
unequalled rueiit. Be wise and
t by the experience of other peoOOd's

Pills are the favorite farnritliartic,
easy to take, easy to

ate.

$ axons, Bananas, and fine North
ipples, at the Bazaar.

\mm\m.
i;i;i 1701.

lice.;

- W.,

D NOTIONS,
IIIHITiCITI.
O <> () <>

si.90 Per Pair.
'MR E\TE.\ HEW I' BLWkETS

O 0 o o

fOOL JEANS,,
b wcol tilling Jeans 15c
s wool lilliug Jeaus 20c
s all wool (1) ozs> 25c

SEA ISLAND.
jds 3G inches Sea Island
yd* -5G inches Sea Island 4c

yds 3G inches Sc-a Island /*»

vds Ticking 4c
s Ticking at 4i. 5, (i|, 8'c

/HECK HOMESPUN.
yds Plaid My
yds Plaid 4c

yds JMaid 5c

CKS. SOCKS.
*)/. Socks at 50c dcz
07. Hose at 50c doz

DRILLING.
s Drilling for Drawers 5c
s Drilling for Drawers C|.


